Lee & Low Books is proud to be the nation’s largest publisher of multicultural children’s books. With the launch of our new Diverse Reading Bookrooms, districts across the country will now be able to bring more equity, inclusion, and diversity into their leveled bookrooms. We will work with you to ensure your students have access to hundreds of award-winning, culturally responsive, contemporary books at the levels they need.

Learn more at leeandlow.com/educators/diverse-leveled-bookrooms
Components

All Diverse Leveled Bookrooms include:

- Award-winning, culturally authentic books for each level
- Both fiction and nonfiction titles to engage all types of students
- Digital copies of all lesson plans and Teacher’s Guides
- Six copies of every title

Customization

Our sales and literacy experts will work with your team at no additional cost to tailor your bookrooms to your curriculum and literacy initiatives—incorporating reading levels, demographics, standards, core curriculum, and your students’ interests and needs.

About Bebop Books®

Bebop Books offers leveled books that support literacy learning in guided reading and intervention settings—all with a strong commitment to diversity and cultural authenticity. Bebop Books provides the content and literacy opportunities you need to engage all children with authentic, effective learning experiences!

Sole Source

Our diverse leveled bookrooms are offered exclusively by Bebop Books, an imprint of Lee & Low Books.

Literacy Specialists

Our curation team includes certified educators who research and select titles based on your team’s and district’s specifications.

NEXT STEPS

For full price and ordering information, please email us at bookrooms@leeandlow.com or call us at 1-888-320-3190, ext. 26.

Learn more at:
leeandlow.com/educators/diverse-leveled-bookrooms